
 185  Matters  Under

 the  recent  past  Much  of  the  machi-
 néery  imported  at  heavy  cost  proved
 to  be  unsuitable  to  Indian  geu-mining
 conditions  ।८  15  adding  to  the  cost
 of  coal  produced  in  our  country  The
 Committee  appomted  to  go  into  this
 question  has  submitted  a  report  but
 it  largely  remained  unimplemented

 takhs  of  persons  w  re  displaced
 due  to  taking  over  of  their  land  tor
 mining  Operations  who  have  not  been
 given  promised  jobs  and  thei  rehabi
 litation  not  attended  to

 The  subsidence  of  mining  land  fire
 and  gas  have  created  several  social
 Problems  प  the  coal  mining  belt  and
 people  archiving  in  unhealthy  and
 dangerous  environme*t  =  The  situa
 tion  ७6  very  precarious  in  Ranigany
 and  Dhanbad  Jharia  Coal  belts

 The  commitments  given  to  th
 workers  in  Joint  Bipattute  Committee
 m  coal  industry  an  not  mplementa
 by  the  management)  Thee  1५  acute
 1%  1.11  among  the  coal  mers  for
 non  implementation  ४ਂ  the  pension
 scheme  worked  out  jointly

 ह  urge  the  Governinent  to  act  ex-
 peditiously  to  set  the  matters  right

 (vi)  Need  to  expedite  the  setting  up
 of  high  power  relay  station  at
 Anoopgarh,  Rajasthan

 SHRIMATI  VAS!  NDHARA
 RAJE  (Shalawar)  Sir  ।  would  Ike
 to  bring  to  the  notice  of  this  House
 and  in  particular  to  the  notice  of  the
 Information  and  Broadcastine  Minis
 tei  a  most  serious  matter  concerning
 the  people  of  Rajasthan

 The  local  residents  of  the  border
 towns  of  Rajasthan  who  share  a  lone
 border  with  Pakistan  are  making  an
 all-out  effort  to  stop  the  cultural  m-
 vasion  of  Pakistan  [V  and  Radio  In
 the  absence  of  Low  Power  Transmit-
 ters,  these  people  are  compelled  to
 watch  Pakistan  ['V/Radio  which
 telecasts/broadcasts  biased  news  items
 concerning  Jammu  and  Kashmir  and
 has  a  decidedly  communal  ovcrtone
 It  describes  terrorists  as  Muzahidins
 and  brands  Indian  officers  killed  by
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 them  as  Hindu  offi  crs  and  projects
 an  ovuall  damage  pitue  of  India

 A  10  KV  relay  station  at  Anoopgarh
 had  been  sanction  ome  tine  ago
 but,  unfortunately  delay  im  mstalla-
 tion  has  forced  the  p  opk  to  start
 ollectiig  funds  and  sequesting  grants
 from  local  bodies  in  oder  that  disc
 antennas  miy  be  purviased  to  pro-
 vide  free  coinections  lor  C.  ble  TV
 so  that  they  are  sav  d  fiom  this  Pakis
 tan  cultural  onslaught  and  also  sa
 that  the  minds  of  che  ,ourger  gene
 ration  that  are  compelled  to  catch  all
 this  are  not  potsoned

 In  view  of  this  1  1... धा  ९  the  Gov
 ernment  to  urgently  wt  ५०  the  Ano
 opgarh  relay  station  and  tike  the
 necessary  /vital  steps  ia  stop  this  cul-
 tural  invasion  by  Paki  an

 (vit)  Need  to  re-opcu  Poualur  Paper
 Mill  in  Kerala

 SHRI  KODIKKINIL  SURESH
 (Adoor)  Sir)  Punalis  Paper  Mall  ts
 the  only  imdu  try  1  Ade  or  constitu
 cney  of  Keralte  tt  his  teen  closed
 duce  to  the  appomtmert  of  Receiver
 bv  Industrial  Credit  art)  Invcstment
 Corporation  of  India  Ermited  Five
 thousand  workers  of  the  =  mill  one
 thousand  emplovees  vo  king  in  the
 mill  and  four  thousands  m  fos  are
 straving  =  Punalur  tows  economy
 has  been  adversehly  ifechd  ह  the
 mill  1५  reopened  it  wil  contiubute
 Rs  five  crores  sale  tax  to  the  State
 Government  and  Rs  ten  crores  excise
 dun  to  the  Union  Government

 The  Industrial  ह  त  and  Invest
 ment  Corporation  of  India  Tomited
 have  initiated  provecdinss  for  selling
 machines  of  the  mill  Advert  sement
 to  that  effect  has  yppeared  in  news
 papers  ।  request  the  Union  Govern-
 ment  to  intervene  "॥.  ।:  niatter  ane
 reopen  the  Punalur  Puper  Mull

 ।  also  request  the  (  ovzrnment  to
 immedis  -  give  due  ton  ty  the  In
 dustrial  Credit  and  tavesunent  Caor-
 poration  of  India  to  withdraw  the
 Receiver  and  reopen  the  mull


